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SARA BERNIHARDT cailed for Irinn
last week. taking with her nearlr two
)ibndred .thomsud .doll*uys., the nit
profits of her theatrical engagewont It
Amerlea during the past season. Sal.
vini, the great Italian tragedian, takes
off bout sixty thousand dollars as the
rew.ard of his labors in the same field.

Jggp 7)igas Thp.Wqn.
Again Is the State called upon to

inourn the loss of a distingkiishecd, use-
ful and .honorc<; aen.. Judge Thomas
'Thomson, of the Eighth Circuit, died
of heart disease in Abbeville on Fri-
,day, at the age of sixty-eight years.
Me w.inar strong health and his death
was A shock to the communikty.. Judge
Whonson was born in Scotland, and
came to Abbeville in early youth. He
studied law under Mr. Burt, and oi.-
tted into Partnersh8ip wit]I Col. R. A.
Fair. lie distiiguished himself in h.is
professicn and as a legislator, in whichi
ca-pawity he served Abbeville county

mears. During the war he.colamelcy. In 1878 he was
.a.:>a:animously elected Judge of

E ilh Circuit, and iimmediately took
a proninenlt place hi the Judiciary,
Judge Thomson will be a loss to the
bench, the bar, the church, the people
and the State. Peace to his ashes.

Rolitioa Tidal Waves.
Politics present the same Wave phe-

.nomena as characterize large bodies of
water. In either case an impulse at
any one po~it sends ever widening
undulations over the whole surface,
any one spot being alternately In the
crest and the trough of the wave. The
November election sent a huge wave
,of Republican exultation followed by
a trough of Democratic depression
over the land. Complications in
Washington have caused another im-
pulse, and this time Democrats ride
the crest. It takes just about three
months for one wave to catch the oth-
.or. it the country and in sequestered
localities the November wave is still
exerting its influence, and assertions
are heard that the Democratic party is
dead and the South should cut off from
it, while to those posted up to the
latest time such talk is absurd. Four
months from now the tide may change
again, and a Republican wave be sent
from Washington in its turn to chill
those who, in the baockwoods, ivill
then have just heard that the Demo-
crata have whipped the Republicans
in the deadlock. And so it w-li go
on to the end. It would be inter-
esting to have a political weather
bureau established at Washington to
take political observations at different
points in the United States and to pub.
-ish diagrams showing "high" and
"low" barometer, or where the creel
of the wave is, avid where its trough.Avs rar as iwantield is concerued(we
hope our readers will not be bchind
the time.. Let them not go about
croaking, for the party at large has
gotten over its depression and is njow
anore defiant than over. It is now
riding the crest. Let noneo of its Rip
Van Winkles 'be found water-logged
In the trough.

The Week in Washington.
Thme Senate has at last practically

abandoned the Gorhami-R idd leberge r
contest and gone to work. This was a
substantial victory for the Demnocrats,
who, feeling that they had the right
en their side, persisted ins upholding
it, until the ,pressure of accumulated
business broke through the damn erect-
ed by the Radical caucus and comnpell-
edl the "constitutional majority" to
back dIown. Next to the breaking of the
deadlock, the chief sensation was the
withdrawal by Garfild of' all the New
YorIk uominamtions except that of Ro.
bertson. When the batch was tirst
sent in it embraced followers of Conk.
ling as well as Robertson. The Re.
publican caucus, in breaking up the
desadlock,.agreed among themselves to
consider only such nominations as arc
no opposed by at least one Repubil-cia Senator from the State affected byfhe~nyoItmnat. As Conkling and
1;tt botht favor the confirmation ot
the Conklingites, Garfield saw that all
of Qese might get In while Robertson
was left higrh and dry. To p~revenI
this. he withdrew all the other nomi-
nations so as to compecl the considera-
tion of Robertson's case first, as much
as intimating that it would deterine
the fate of all the rest. This unex.
peCcted sti tfeing of' the President ial
backbone has pleasecd imany, notably
the Democratic party, which, as a
mass, detests Conkling, personally,
and as the embodinment of Grantismn,
Conkling oxpresses confidence that he
will in, while lilaine has telegraphed
to Robertson that success is certain,
All depends upon the action of the
Decmocrasts, and it is believed that a
majority of them will align thiemselves
on the side of the adminimstration.
The star route controversy has un-

earthed the faict that during the last
campaign, after all the departments,
including the scrubbing women, had
beeni drained of every cent they could
raise, the Republican prospect was so
gloomy that Garfld was constrained
to write to a committeeman asking
him to see Brady anid get himi to de
something, whereupon Brady bull.
dozed the star route contractors out 01

tweny-fve houanddollars, and
planationa is that he intended an jindi
vidual contribut ion from Brady, wh<wvas reputed to have made Iimmies<
sums from Rpeculation in Bell Tele,
phone stock ; but this exnlanation h

$10 at C6any r(e the truth
of the charge is proven that the star
route Swiudlers bought Idiana for
Garfiold-not a pleasant showjng for
the party otf moral Ideas.
An exchange wittily says that the

Senators are leaving the Toah's (Wk at
Washington In pair., ai4 It is believed
that in a short titno not eiough vill be
left to constitute a quorum.
Altogether the Republicans are not

.ha.ppy, and Garileld is experI'encjng
rough .time at the .very outset of a
career that promiised to be a Republi-
can mnilleninlun. The Democrats are
In high featler, and they.exuect to be
heard In the November State elections.

[Fon Tna NEWS AND HERALD.]
T70OUGUTS FOR FARMErRB.

Horace Greeley in tihe Country to Horace
Greeley in Town--moine C&PtfA Ideas and
Suggestions.

[CONCLUDED.] *

In our own State little has been donein the way oflrrIgation, except on tihe
rice lands principally of the tide belt.
These are flowed by the rise and fall
of the tide, regulated by trunks, and
the writer has often been surprisedthat these lands were not winter crop-ped with oats, sown as soon as the
rice crop was removed. By the free
use of fertilizers and water these win-
ter crops would be as profitable as the
Iice crop.
Fine natural advantages exist to

irrigate much of the country from the
tidebelt to the foot of the flle; and

MANY STREAMS IN TIIIS BELT
afford a never-failing supply of water.
The cost of constructing water mainswonld be comparatively little in this
region.
From the foot of the falls to the foot

of the mountains there are thousands
of acres that can be overflowed. The
construction of iains is here more
costly, and requires more engineeringskill. From the turbid streams of the
high lands we would not only get wa-
ter to Increase production but this
water would hold in solution, mineral
aud vegetalble matter, serving to en-
rich the inds. The wateof this belt
would thus be more valuable than that.
of the middle, but perhaps not more
valuable than that of the tide region.To take up a stream and divert itfrom its channel oi an extensive scaleIs the work of the engineer. But there
is one method that does not require a
v; a' amount of enine.miig skill. We
know from practical experience that
the mains should not have a fill of
over one to four inches per mile. At
the head of such main should be a
carefully constructed lock or gate to
regulate the amount of water flowiniginto it. Such mains should be wide
rather than deep. Have over-bank
wastes of rock or wood to throw off'
accumulating surplus rain water at
proper distances.
From the mains, branch mains and

service ditches must be constructed,and the latter arran ed to throw out
the water as desire<.
The water can be supplied in two

ways, either by broadcas t flooding-which if done should be expeditiouslyexecuted and over at once-or by
sluicing or running throughi turrows.
The latter phm) would perhaps be the
cheapest and best for most purposes;The miains and service ditches, once
constructed, the levels of the lands to
be flowed can be determined, staked
and marked, anmd once donie prioperlyit is arrranged forever', and withoutfujrther ova euen1 wVold be theprocss of a general system of- Irriga-tion which r'eached beyond thme lanidsof a single proprietor-which is not
likely sootn, if' ever, to be practisedher'e

Every' farum, though, of a few huni-dred acr'es has on it a limited amountof' land, perhaps from 2 to 10 ner cent.,that can be irrigated, and suchciLan bedome by the propi'ietor at no greatoutlay of money or labor. Uiv (lhe use
of a small stream of water and goodlmanuring, [Dr. Par'ker made ini thesubur'bs of' Columbia 212 bushels of
cor'n on onei.tacre. Many of our readers
have seen this land.
Now, every one-horse farm in our

country ought to puroducme at least 15>0bushels of' corn. Suppose by the useof a little brainis, a little manure
AND A LI'JT.E nnIANCII,

this can be (lone on two acres of land.
Suppose it camn he (done, wvould it notbe well to try it? Suppose thie same
small amount of brains, mnanurie aundbranch would produce two bales of'
cotton on one acre. It can he0 done-
why niot tr'y it? Or if the same small
quantity of the same things would
produce 100 bushels of oats on oneacire, which they will, why not try it ?In other' words a full water su'pp.'will dlouble and trecble y'ouir best cropls.The cash paid for comme~rcial fertiliz-
ers in any one county in a vear' or two,wvould develop and utilize 'all tihe wa-
ter' supp)ly the county contains. Thecash paid for breadstfs S-oml abroadwould each year irrigate .and enonghito produtce youri b reads tuffs forever.So would thie mioney von scnd to thneNorthwest for bacon do the samething. Good cultivation, fortilization,and where nature has given it, awvater' supplly, would taie an acre
not woirth $10, but $300 to $500.This country of cnurs, as regardsclimate, health and nat ural fer'tility, as01n0 ot thie miot favored oin the~ifaoc otihe earth. It has been dr'eadf'ully'abused and much wor'n. Even now it,
is easier to go to work and impr~iove itandl enirich it than it is to emigrate in(quest of' the rich viri'in and sickly soilsof the Southwest with their pre'car'iouscrops. It is trute our farming has beenhaphazard, but we are overi, wo hope,with the chaiotic periodl of' experiment,reoonst ruction and1( 'eadjustmenmt. The
mass of ourti people0 mutst suibsist byagr'icultutre. A nd morec, all improve-ments must be made by the white race ;and1( the white man, whI o cultivates his
own lands(1 with his own hands aidedby his childrenu, had best contract hisoper'ationis, improv'e Ins lands, use hisbrains and convert his small iii'rm into
a productive paradh~e; leaving thenegr'o, with his little bull or old mutle,to browse on the brtoom sedge ridges,the skinner and the curse as lie is to
any country.
SUPiERLVJS[ON uY 'rimE sTATEr I3MM1G A~-

TION COM1tissION t''.R.
In coniclusion, we haive an Agricuil-tural Bure'tau, and~should have underit a State enghneer, whose pecuiliar

priovinicoshonld be to supervise, tindersuitable statutes, 0nateforth pur'-plose, the dlevelopnlimnt of streams i~ni owvater powers, and see that such de-velopament is not at per'petual barrier tothe passage of' fish in all enspA, and~that it. doces not bar impr~moveA naiviga-tion. iindeed all the p)ower on thelarge streamsa should, by st~atute, be sodeveloped (hat. time cain Y1a or waterways conlstrumcted to (:m --V( - -..c to

propel machillry, should at the sametime adinit the passlge ofhoats arotindthe rapIde--of cour'se, such boats pay.1ng euitable tolls. Aud it is to belopett thatandier the present linpul.sive iden of rusling Into the ianu,foeluring buelness, the Legislatur<will not recklessly grant charters t(
sub Incorporatlons unless it be undeasomne restrictions looking to the futur(development of such streams as publicwtter ways. Such engileer should.*iso have charge, in a general way, olAll minor streams, so as to protect thegeneral interest of a community iiithese water ways, and such will 081)0cally be the case should these ininor
streams become valuable for the pur-poses of irrigation.Water and water ways will in fit-Wure be valuable:

1st. For purposes of vavigation.2nd. To )ro)0l naehinery.3rd. Andi the most important of all,for purposes of irrigation, and if the
sovereign, the State, has niot alrealygranted to individuals and lost con.trol of the sane, sone general statutesshould be enacted deflui ,ng the equita-ble rights of all citizens, and layingdown general rules for the use of the
same. .

We quit by asking, Why could notthe State Agricultural Society offer a
prelliull of
One hundred dollars for greatest

number of acres irrigated and >lantedin grain of any kind, other thai rice,in 1882.
Fifty dollars for the best acre of

corn produced by means of irrigationin 1882.
Twenty-five dollars for the best acre

of oats produced in the same way in
1882.

Contestants for prizes to stibnit
diagrams from actual survey of the
lands irrigated, with the niethod of
supplying water, &c.

Respectfully,
llORACE GREEr.EY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

M R. ROBERT McCARLEY having, onl the 4th inst., made to me on as-
signment for the benefit of the creditors
of the atook in trade, assots, etc., of the
business heretofore conducted by John
Johnston, Agent, at Vinlnsboro, 8. C.. all
creditors of the said John Johnston,Agent, are hereby notilled that a meetingof the said creditors will be held at
Winnsboro, S. C., on the 17th day of
May, 1881, at 11 o'clock, a. in., at the
office of A. M. Mackey, Esq., Attorney at
Law. F. ELDER,
may 10-td Assign1.

TAX NOTICR.
AUToo's OFFICE,

MAY 9, 1S81.
r 3HE books of this ofhec will be openfrom June Ist to July 20, 1881, to
receive returns of personal property owNt-
ed by each taxpayor on the 1st day of
Juno. All male persons between the ages
o0 twenty. one and sixty yearsare liable to
poll-tax, and will report accordin1y.For the accommodationm of taxpayern 1
will be at the following places on the
days specified for the purpose of receiv-
ing retutns, viz..

Woodward's, from the arrival of freight.
train, June 8th, to departure of south-
bound passenger train Juno 9th.
White Ok, June 10.
Durl:am's, June 11.
Caldwell's Store, June 13.
Gladden's Grove, June 14.
Itidgeway, June 16 and 16.
Bear Creek, June 17.
Blythewood, June 18.-
Jenning' Store, June 20.
Jenkineville, June 21.
Monticello,- June 22 and 23.
Buckhead, June 27.
Pe-Il i, J'.- QO .a,-o
Please take notieo -tt the 'offnen in

Winnsboro will i e closed during myabseiocept tehe above appointmients, and
open on all- other days during the ap-

I. N. WITRE1RS,
may 10-tfj Auditor F. C.

GREAT ATTRACTION
-AT THF.-

NEW STORE

3. GROESCHEL,
-IN-

LADIES' LACE FICHUS

NECKWEAR

AND

FA.NCY GOODS.

-ALSO-

TWENTY-FIVE PAIRS LADIES

SHOES--NO. 3 and 4-AT THE

LOW PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR.

"COME TO NEE ME."

.ap)28

ELEGANT JEWLRYCHAP.
plae owatc cl0iln stygat nh~ tila dy't etad
Jcstof agate nutdagold io' bau rig, colarrodi e ring, pocket book, lin tation si k

siampa'Ipoios fr *.00. 'he lot can be re-

tie i~ to n t d arU0.t

Ti of(tk cotl i mit erno th st.n
et augteegrenlecora broc 5eu t<, fan ranlcklac. Y. EwiMY(evbit,Atlngae gold t
braeltsy relsscrn oditoacild yman'oglyour moeybuasas tyodin ~dN ovl

Ret~ .W PISfLL ladAy',ins-
ero,scrf..og. ..pat dlecabtos

CIAL, NOTI9ES,
JtfALR' AN CniRAr.--In order to place 0reliatle Liver Pill wiIIin the reacn of all, titrcily Ali I 1Pls hrUs been reduced t<

Couptjr 1. by all Druggists In JI

Wheno01U notice cholera In your hogs andChickens, give tbem S3hoeuifeld's Stock Feetifreely Cnd the yill reCover. It is best, how,ever, commence the use of the Stock Feeea little ahead of the cholera season, which willprevent t~iloh from taking the disease.
QUITMAN, G,.. April 18, 1878.For tho- bencit of ail those wiho are Interested in raising fowls I take pleasure in recon,mending Shioenfeld's l'diceLi(dStoi.k Feed. Ihad several chickens wit1 chrolera, and by th(tUt of this wonderful article, given occordiigto directions, all of thiem got well, trid tire noNin a healthy contitilon. WAL. TENNILLE.I filly concur in the above.

S. T. PRICE.Sold by tile druggists of tills county,

MACON, GA.Messrs. Liamar. Rankin & La.nmar, Dear Sirs-I had been tronbile(i for a long tine before usingTouriConsumptive preparation, w' th1 somethingIkRe Athmia, and after using only two bottietof your lroervor's Lung itestorer I breathed per-feetly free,- aid have felt no symptom of thed(sease sinco. I am confident your medilinepu red 1110, and I cheerfully rcecommond It to allwho are suffering from Asthma.Yours truly,
JOHN ). IOSS.MACON, GA., March 20, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, lankin & Lamar, Pear Sira-I have used your Brewer's Lung Itestorer forVetigo, and have never been troubild with itsince using tie medleine. I cannot say toomuch for it., and cheerfully recconiniumd it toall who neeI relief from Vertigo.Yours truly, J. I. AUT'OPE.

MACON, GA., March 20, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, itankli & Lamar, Dear Sirs-I suffered two years with Consuampltiton,nndduring the time wts tiented by )rs. HeadThomas, Chaitan tiand others of this city, andalso by a prominent physician of Alacon, I.,without. finding arny relle. ly husband boughtme six bottles of your lirewer's Lung liestorer,which I began to take at, once, an( foundik-mediate relief. I have used the six bottles arndhave never felt a sympton of the disease since,and my general healti is better than it hasbeen in years. I therefore recommend it to allwho have Consumption as a Pearl beyondIrice. Very respectfully,
MRS. 31. GOOLSBY.Sold by the Druggists of this county.

TIIOUSANDS USE IT, WiY HESITATE?
JOY TO Tu WOnLD I WOMAN 19 FREE I-Among the mnany discoverles looking to thehappiness and amnelloration of thie human race,none is CltItled to higher consideration thanDr. J. liradfitld's Pe'nale liegtilator, "Woman'sHest Friend." By it woman is emanclpatedfrom numberless ils Peculiar to her sex. Be-fore its magic power all irregularities of thewomb vanish. It Cures "WhtIL(." sutppressionof the 'Inenses," and removes uterine obstrue-tions. It cures constipation and strengthensthe system, braces tihe nerves and purilles theblood. It never falls, ats thousands of womenwvill testify.
Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfield Ataita, Ga.,prico $1 60 per bot tie. Sold by all druggists.THoM.usy LiTAX, (in., June 28, 1878.I have been selling Bradfleld's Femialo itegu-lator for years, and ILStill Contintlues )Opular-al evidence of its being all cnlined for It. I canlrecall litstances in which it afforded relief afterall the usual remedies had fitledi.

S. J. CASSELS, Druggidt.
MACON. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. C. J. 11oflett-Dear Sir-We have beellhrndling Teethiart for several yea 4. and thedemand increases as the article becomes intro-dutli tid is k .owin. Our sales average froiltwo to three g: oss per mronth. We believe that

your Teethina (Teething Powders) will eventu-ally become a stadaard and-indispensible arti-cle, for itl uraintgctigistanco has ft failedl to givcsalisfactiop. No complaint has ever been inadeto its, hence wb Concluie that It does all 3 ouclaim for-it. -Merit in bound to eucceed.IUNT,'ItA1NKIN & LAMAlt. Druggists.

--r'1\A 1

PEl.tY, G A., April 14, 1879.I ha've watihed tit ise of the medicine nowkno-31 ne -.Swlf'st) pilltiC Spreeile'- s1ice theyear 182-oveib9 years--anti have never- heardof.a failure toenre vhet properly taken. IcoJlnmeticed.tlo.e -of It on.ry slaves, betaween18M0 andJ.fand.'also it a nrumb3r. of -myn.4$bbora-abnyjTAJerj-ettej.iht came withiinmy knowledge-lt effe.01A.tdp cure' In 185 mybrotiher--ia tcrorgl Walker, bought at ano-tiont e ait'd-og teroanted. A'iter- the putrchaseit was.dicovtsM1-twit: -lmd. had Sahilix for

fIfr Rs':lk us-ont0.,1, ad inasihort timenhe as Ilumat head of' h' ir as wasevemwrv~dby 4tt-gro.. lie owned tils slavemany yeiurs, alrld-he never had any return oftibe dtisease, nors'ost n'.day''s work. Th'iis is onlyOtto anmong hurnfil-edoOof instan~ices of retmarka-bl1( curres-mnadeby. this mredlcltn. In all nmyipasi, life I have :never knrown a remedy thatwiotuld so fullly abcomnplishr what it. is recom-.men~ided to (to. 11I. L. DENNAItD3.
Tirlg SWIFT SPECIFIC COM1PANY, Proprie-tors. Atlantar, (On,Soid by' all Druggists,
Call for a copy of 'Young Mdfin's Ftrn."

MAKING WATfCHES*.
Decfectliv. Watch Cases are one of the chief

cauhlsCs of so iny watrches riot beig good
I line piceCs. TI'M cases be'ing thin and ntot fit,-
ting well. thulit dustr rami dirL to tire imov'e-
mtetni, wichi soonr interferes witih Lire runniing
paris of tile watcl n1ecessitarting~cleaning, irc-parintg, &c., tant tire amount thus paid out if
applliedi- towrdt biuyinggn.goodl ease in tire be-
gitnning, wold~ harve rayved all ilhis t.rouble aind
expense. We have recently seen ar ease that
mlets all these requirements, 1t hraving beenr
carriedi for over- tLyenrty years andf still remainis
perfect. -We refer to the JAS. 11OSS' Patent
Silfened Goutd Care, wineh hans becomeo one(
of Lihe stapilo artiecles of tire Jewelry trade,
posst'~ing as it. d.oes so manny advanmtages overall oilher iratchr, datics, being mnade ef two
heavy plates of solid gold over a plate of comn-
p)osititn. Atiid e advise al (lour'eaders5 to askthreir ,lewelitr for a cardor0catariliu thant wvili
explain le mra ner ini whileh tihey' are made.
It is tire onrly Stiffoned'Cas~o tiade withr two

plantes of gold, seamlnesis pendanrits, and centre,ho1l(d J'iits, Crown pieces, &c., all of which ate
Covered by letters pat int,. Th'lerefore buy no
Case0 iJfor'e consultinig a .Jew'ler who keepis the
JAS. lIONS' P'atenrt Sliff-reed Gold Case, thant
y'ou maiy learn the dilfferencee between IL and
till itmitations that. Claim to be ('rtutally good.
For stile b~y all responslible .Jewe'lers. Ask to

see. the warratnt thrat accompnietrs eachr case,
and( doni'L ire pidrsuatded that any) othrer mnake of
('ase is as goodi. ap 12

M. L. KINARD'S
IiAt4IEIONA BLE'

[Jlotllilig EiporillI[,
COLUYIRIA, N. C.

JUSTi received theo laringest and moat
rorlmleto stook of' SPR1NQ (LOTING
that hras ovor beoon in thro State, and at

I prices to unit thre timres.
SUITiS 0OF MID)DLESEX FLIANNEL,WVnarated, at $12.00.
MEN' S ALL WOOL CI1JvIO0T SUITS,

Warranted, at $10.5u.

YOTIJS' 8U1iTS FROM $3.50 to $16.00.
BOY8' SUITS $i.5fl, $2 00, $2.50, AND

Upwnards.
ALO finn stock of Tayr3lor's col br-atodMack'intaw Strawy ilatn and Maillhas,
in shrades of'Silv or, TIanr, Ohocolato

and WVhito.
I IIAVK addi~ed to myv stock fine shoes forgetntlemen, to comnploto ani outfit, gutuarn-tted' not to rip or bireak; if they do, will
give anrothepar

SPRING WAGONS
-AND-

FARM WAGONS.
N connection with the Bugy and
Spring agon business, I ave forsoltnioeenk-own
"OLD 1IICIR[y"

Farm Wagon. My one-horse wagons are
coupled th same as a two-horso wagon,have front hounds and rooking bolstor.Warranted for twelvo months,

J. 1. CUMMIING8,
up 28 Opp. Dunlevy & Fant'

FAIR NOTICE.

WE have now opOnod our STOCK
of SPRING and SUMMIER DRY

GOODS, and ask an inspection of

the same by the PUBLIC.
Each Department is* full and

Complete, and in Styles, Quality
and Prices are Second to NONE.

All wo ask is that you examine

OUR STOCK, and we will coIvince
you that we

"TALK SOLID FACTS."

McMASTER, BRICE 4- KETCXIN.

ap16

TRY THE
CELEBRATED

Boriler & Ell
PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BE,
PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOL.,

LAR 'ER DOZEN.

HALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-
TY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN.

BOTTLES TO BE RETURNED

PROMPTLY.

SUMM~tER BEVER1AGEs.

MINT JULEPS,

CLARET PUNCHES,

SHE~RRY COBBLERS,
LEMONADES,

SODA WATER.

cooI .AGc-R,

ON DRAUGHT

F. W. HIAIENICHLT.
ap)30

CONF1ECTION P'R1ES,

'FRUITS, EJTO.

TVHE undoerignoed havi' g purcbased theIstock in trado, r. ntly owned byA. P'. Miller, proposes soll t).e same atand bolow original cost. Hie offers French
Candy at thirty-five cents per pound,Ladies' Baskets at cost, Dolts aand Toysbelow cost.

and ays on haond, Fresh Banana. Or-
ndg1Lorek anApples, Cakes and Broods

fBread, good and fresh, always onhan -- ---. mar 1- x3mu

LOTHING.
IN order to reduce our stock of Coats at forty cents, Men's Coats at

CLOTHING, we will offer induce, fifty cents. Black Alpaca, in

lsoits to cash purchasers fron this Frocks and Sacks, at very low
date. -I have a large and well assort- figures, and the best selection of
ed stock of Gents', Youths' and rsoys' LINEN LUCJK and MARS1ILLES
Casslnere suits in all styles and col- VESTS in the BORO. Call qnd

ore. Also Blue Flannel Suits for supply yourselves with a fpll outfit.

Gents, Youths and Boys, at a small Undprwear in great variety and at

advance on COST. Gents' diago- VERY LOW PRICES. In addi..
nal Coats and Vests, in Frocks and tion to iny Clothing Department, I

Sacks, and very stylish and light keep on hand a fine stock of Driss
summer dross suits. Children's Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

fancy kilt and linen suits. Boys' Trunks, &c., &c. Give M9 a call,

may 5 3B, STC3I-3~L'E~EC'.MT 'E~E

The EarliestFloIRM Of Spring
---:0:---

ZD S -1O= -ER T -ED S & ~D0~.D J U ]W 0 a,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

HAVE RECEIVED Beautiful Cambries at 8j cents. 3eautifual Lawns at 61 centa.Benutiful Calicoes at G} cents. Large Linen Towels at 25 cents. Large Linen Towels
at 10 cents. GEnts' Silk Han.ikerchiefs (beauties) at (.0 cents. Ladies' Lawla Band.kerchiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linon Handherchiefs (Marvels) at 25 Cents.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SHOES IN ALL QUALITIES
ADDITIONS to our large and select stock made every week. Samples sent on

applicatio.n.
DESPORTES & EDMUNPS,

March 8 COLUMbIA, S. 0.

GLAND OPENIrNG.
------o0o

TO THIE LA-19ES O.P F1IFIELD G0 UNT2Y;

HAVE .inst opene(d and have now ready for vour inspection one of thelargest and best. selected stocks of' MILINERY., FA CY GOODS AND.NOTIONS ever bro.uglt, to this place.
MRS. DOGAG, with the assistance of her new milliner, MISS BLACK, ofBlltimore, mlends slparinig 110 PainIS inl tliese depaitmicts, anl will repleieSlland keep thelm) full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS. Buttons aid trimmings to match. Thebest and chtea)est line of COSEs.I'S- A is n lif nir Tm., nar,... no.auImn1a..
Wear..

TWEJS2TW-J'IV-
DA VIS V 13E1TCA L FEED

S' WING NIkI'N -4N
rHE best in the market for plain or heavy and fiue family sewing. ONElTHOUSAN.) DOLLARS REIWARD)to any on'who can coipete w'thit-both as a miachine and the range of work it turns Out. Warranted to wearwith any of the first-class mnachine on the market. Two hundred of these Ma.chines in use in Fairfield County.

..A-.SCJ I N- ST TE~EP
A fine lot of Plaiting Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,Crackers, Cakes, Canihes. Bacon, Flour, Meal, H anis, Smoking and ChewingTobiacco., Cigars, Bedsteads;, "Miat-tresses. Tebles, Stafes, Chairs, etc.To arrive, 1.5,000 feet of Good Assorted Luimber.Dry Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, et,., low down to make room for a newlot of Spring Goods.
mar 3 J. 0. BOAG,

DON'T BUY

Until Have
You

M Y STOCK of Furnituro, which will be the lar'est, handsomest and cheap.est according to quality, anid for design anX workmanship u1nqeual(.Reienber that all ny goods are warranted to be as represented. Prico yourFuriture elsewhere, then come to the first-class store where you will have thebest selection and can buy cheaper. Bear ill mnind that I ship goods to Ridge-wit, B the wood., White Oak, Woodwared's, Blackstock, andias far as Chesterand York. This is a recoinmendation of' the quality ad price. of ry goods.A new supply of Window Shades, Wall Pockets, rackets, iro ra, PicturFrames, Chroinos, Hat Racks, ant(] 1ook Shelves, cheaper than the cheapest.Th largest s11p11yof i Chamnber Sets, made to match Cottage and Cham.b' Sut s. Call andSo1001he. A 110W sIplyW Of Sewing~ Machinles as; good aseiliv. Don't ]uIl a Machinc merely because yor mothot or your neighborladit aind likes it. Renember thlat. mo1st of the machines that aro mnost largelypufled have but little inerit. The one you want is the olle that ilnsaveyoaltime and vexation, is noiseless, runs light and will last a lon time. aveyoit. Renienber the Gold Aiedal was awarde to one of the Macilies I hve
over eighty couripetitors. I can11 refer you to many that are using it, ai it hasalwayN given entire satisfaction. Remember that I a

lagent for a Door andSash Factory. All orders enitrusted t) me will have pronpt attenton And atthe lowest prices. Furnituro neatly repaired at hnoerato prices. I an alsoprepared to uake to -order. Luniibir and Shingles fo' sale at siall profits. Seing Machine Needles and attachments amid )aRs ofMachines can be had throughme. Don't fall to call before purchasing elsewhere. L W. PIHILLIPS.
,SEEDS THAT SURPRISEI SUSCIiiBEFOR TiETHE FARMERS' "flONANZA," WEEKLY PALMETTO YEOMAN,Mlaxixe a new vegetable from S. A., differing Lfrm anyihn ever grown bere. delicious raw or COLUMBIA, s. 0.cooked. Seed Refit by nail *A) eta, a paper. moya, It is an olit.ae rr dsgeoRennof atn. hafbihalf pea said by thhn p o 11 vhror, designedforItlatto b nX alfricat innn rood kitowzj, line thof peolo til it ntresting watterfodder plant, also. Heed t eta. a paper. Cba, -.Fami'ytraiimteQueen atermelon, lust mported. largest variot eading, News, Marketa &ever grown In I. S., rmin, luscious, crisp and Subscription: Ono s10'atigary: best tr.. keer or ahlp, 25 ctl. as papeor of 20 Montoyea,$1.00ho lnh,60~ SoutODseeds, 1papeot ir1 Vry scarce.ta.a*o-Woo n ths, $1.00; T'hroo lonths,'60 08nenMuskmelon. >rei' it5i,o$ fer.r-"iineia eo. For -Ix Names andquality, early ansl prolle, 2Seta. ft er Ima Ninae l an ta Cp o one yaTonafo. riches[ flavor early, prolific1 solid-un. arefn Etafoaryequaled W~every wag, dhim.a a paper. U. hIte Egyp. I )rrlFpDL Vonhoi orIromn lit9"lsAnef furnisheod. 'I heDA ILY EZO-tn Corn (from tha Nile), "kilds ininblsely ojAN, an Atrol r s$ orIn the South where other corn falils. Unequaledr. a yearfor table or aseik. 20 cq. a paper. 76 eta, a poauad. 4. M JUNKIN,Teiahie, one plant . .acowtwods i Editor id PublishorWjngain" ina. long.ooh wilb ng fabuiloils prices ,1is elm.a paper. All ihn above Rent for $1.3 of each for K2. 1MON1Y SAVED IS MONEY MADE!!!Addlress (. 1n. CAV n a(c'. Atlant,, Gn. -UJ1Syf sr enee: lion. W. L. Calhoun, Atayor U H your Engines fromuits, and---an20Rave $100 on a 10 Horoe; $200 on aN0INAL DIsCjHjAind $0ma0 Hore-Pono PrDINCII(Atriltl. Engino. Send for our p~riooc efrn.

OTICE i8 horoby given thaT..Iwil OdNEhngine, GinI, Presss, Saw anda >cj tisthore~Jiventfroat fowilMrist Mills, Tlfreshe, or any kind ofa final schlaltr e as Execntor of tho Will acnery.~~0We alrotenuf aitAntsof 'Joso h Lau aon, deOconsed, on Satur. an-p rariteeALKEin &n aLOUD,clay, May 14, 1881. ' Npi.e WAL5Me n S UDyVaniE. X. KENNED~Y Near 185rlestn t, Wresteill.e0ali 14- 11x3* Ixccut'or. Na Chrlsn*' HoeCalso,9'O


